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Urbanization presents novel challenges to native species by altering both the biotic and
abiotic environment. Studies have attempted to make generalizations about how species
with similar traits respond to urbanization, although existing results are idiosyncratic
across cities and often fail to account for seasonality. Here, we present a comparative
study in three US cities: Fresno, California; Tucson, Arizona; and Phoenix, Arizona. Using
presence-absence data to define regional bird species pools and urban assemblages in
non-breeding (winter) and breeding (spring) seasons, we tested whether urban avian
assemblages were a random subset of regional assemblages on the basis of both
traits and phylogeny, and whether urbanization was associated with homogenization
among avian assemblages. We found evidence for non-random trait filtering into urban
assemblages, including of diet guilds, migratory status, and primary habitat, but filtering
differed across cities and seasons, being strongest for diet and in Fresno. There was
no evidence for non-random phylogenetic-based filtering in urban avian assemblages.
Dissimilarity in species and diet guild composition within each season was higher
between cities than between regional species pools. These findings show the potential
for biotic differentiation as opposed to homogenization as the outcome of environmental
filtering processes operating on species traits across cities and seasons.
Keywords: bird-habitat association, urbanization, traits, biotic homogenization, environmental filtering
INTRODUCTION
The loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services due to urbanization has been well-documented
across multiple taxa (Lockwood and McKinney, 2001). This decline in biodiversity is especially the
case for native species (Aronson et al., 2014), making improved understanding of how native species
respond to urbanization an urgent priority for the protection of biodiversity in urban landscapes.
A core focus of urban ecological research into the effect of urbanization on biodiversity
has been the potential for ecological homogenization across cities. Although definitions
of homogenization vary, they focus on two key features: homogenization of pattern and
homogenization of process. The former describes increased similarity in the facets of biodiversity
(species, trait, and phylogenetic composition) across cities whereas the latter addresses
increased similarity in the operation of ecological processes, such as environmental filtering
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(Aronson et al., 2016; Pearse et al., 2018). Environmental
filtering of species from a regional source pool (Keddy, 1992)
has become a key conceptual framework for understanding
the process generating patterns of urban biodiversity. Aronson
et al. (2016) proposed a hierarchical set of filters at work in
urban areas, from general biotic and abiotic filters including
climate and land use, to characteristics of specific urban habitats,
such as local scale human landscape management driven by
socioeconomic and cultural factors. This hierarchical set of filters
interacts with species traits to exclude certain species from the
urban assemblage.
However, while numerous studies have found that
urbanization leads to patterns of reduced species richness,
increased biomass, and increased similarity in species
composition between assemblages, these patterns are not
consistent across cities or regions, because how biodiversity
responds to urbanization may also be highly context-dependent
(Chace andWalsh, 2006). For instance, Leveau et al. (2017) found
the relationship between avian species richness and percent
impervious land cover—a common metric of urbanization—
varied across three cities depending on the habitat matrix
surrounding each city. On a global scale, Aronson et al.
(2014) analyzed patterns of bird species occurrence in 52 cities
from across all biogeographic provinces. They found that
urban avian assemblages strongly reflect their regional species
pools, consisting largely of native species, with non-native
“urban specialists” typically making up >5% of the number
of species in urban bird assemblages, indicating a smaller role
for homogenization than had been suggested by earlier work.
Similarly, previous studies of bird traits in urban areas have
failed to reach a consensus on which traits promote species
occurrence in urban settings. Diet has often been found to be
associated with species success in urban areas, but which diet
types is inconsistent. For instance, insectivory has been found to
have a negative (Leveau, 2013), positive (Lim and Sodhi, 2004;
Kark et al., 2007), and no association with species occurrence
(Croci et al., 2008; Lizée et al., 2011; Meffert and Dziock, 2013) in
both tropical and temperate cities. Similarly, results on whether
migratory habits are associated with tolerance to urbanization
have been mixed (Kark et al., 2007; Leveau, 2013; Sol et al., 2014).
Thus, homogenization of pattern, at least, may not be the rule or
an inevitable result of urbanization.
One factor not considered in most previous studies that
may in part drive these mixed results is seasonality (Leveau
and Leveau, 2012, 2016). Typically, studies on urban bird
communities focus on the breeding season, which is unsurprising
given the prevalent northern temperate zone bias in cities where
such studies are conducted. However, as in other terrestrial
ecosystems, the species composition of bird communities in
cities varies seasonally. Urban habitats support migratory birds
in either breeding or non-breeding seasons, or both, depending
on their latitude and regional context. Mid-latitude cities may
be expected to see a significant turnover in species composition
across seasons, with breeding migrants flying to lower latitudes
even as non-breeding migrants move in for the winter from
higher latitudes. These seasonal changes in species composition
and community assembly have not been studied systematically
in the urban context but it has been suggested that urbanization
dampens temporal variation in bird communities compared to
surrounding exurban habitats (Leveau et al., 2018). Thus, it
remains unclear whether urban environmental filtering changes
seasonally due to potential changes in the relative strength or
specific mechanisms of filtering across seasons.
Here, we use 5 years (2011–2015) of point count data
from three cities in the southwestern United States that differ
in their surrounding habitat to compare homogenization of
the pattern and process of environmental filtering of native
urban bird assemblages, including across seasons. Specifically,
we ask: (1) Does urbanization filter bird assemblages on
the basis of traits?; (2) Does any trait-based filtering follow
a phylogenetic pattern and lead to non-random loss of
evolutionary history?; and (3) Do filtering processes operate
similarly across different urban settings and seasons, and
therefore lead to biotic homogenization?
We hypothesize that: (1) Urbanization does filter bird
assemblages on the basis of traits, and that this will lead to
significant over- or under-representations of traits in urban
species assemblages; (2) Because traits are inherited, filtering
will follow a phylogenetic pattern, and therefore result in
significantly higher decreases in phylogenetic diversity (PD)
metrics compared to random species loss; and (3) Urbanization
will be associated with increased similarity in species and




Data from Fresno and Tucson both come from citizen science-
based bird count projects. The Tucson Bird Count (Turner, 2003)
started in 2001 and its replicate, the Fresno Bird Count, started
in 2008. We used data from the years 2011 to 2015. Survey
points in Fresno and Tucson were selected using a systematic
randomized sampling design. 1 × 1 km grids were laid out
over the metro area, and one survey site was randomly selected
within each grid square, resulting in 460 total survey sites in
Fresno and 1,385 survey sites in Tucson. In Fresno, a subset
of 75 core sites were selected in a stratified sampling approach
in order to reflect the socioeconomic gradient of the Fresno-
Clovis Metropolitan Area (FCMA). Each core site was visited
once by citizen scientists or trained observers during two annual
count periods: spring breeding season (15 April to 15 May),
and winter non-breeding season (15 December to 31 January).
Other sites were surveyed during these periods as volunteers or
time allowed. Counts occurred on mornings without inclement
weather between one half hour before sunrise and 4 h after
sunrise. Birds were counted for 5min within 40m of each survey
point. In Tucson, sites were visited by citizen scientists or trained
observers once during each season: spring (15 April−15 May),
summer (1 July−31 July), autumn (1 September−30 September),
and winter (15 January−15 February). We used only data from
the spring and winter seasons to enable comparison across cities.
Counts in Tucson occurred on mornings without inclement
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weather between one half hour before sunrise and 4 h after
sunrise. Birds were counted for 5min with an open radius.
Bird species occurrence data from Phoenix were collected
as part of the Central Arizona Phoenix—Long Term Ecological
Research (CAP LTER) project. Two hundred bird point count
sites were selected by Hope et al. (2003), using a tessellation-
stratified dual-density design. Point counts were conducted on
mornings without inclement weather within 4 h of sunrise.
Birds were counted for 15min periods within an open radius
(see Lerman and Warren, 2011 for entire protocol description).
Again, we use only data from the spring and winter periods to
control for season when comparing across the three cities.
To assess if differences in sampling effort between the
three cities are responsible for differences in filtering results,
we calculated species accumulation curves for each city in
each season. We built species accumulation curves using the
specaccum function in R package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2018).
In each case, we built 100 species accumulation curves by
randomly selecting survey sites. Species accumulation curves
show a saturation in species richness for each sampling season
in each city (Supplementary Figure 1), and we therefore did not
use rarefaction in further comparisons among cities.
Non-Native Species
Given our focus was on how cities affect native North American
avifauna we excluded non-native species from our analyses. Non-
native species make up 8% of the number of species in Fresno,
4% in Tucson, and 3% in Phoenix. As such, this percentage
is similar to the figure of 5% reported by Aronson et al.
(2016) for urban bird assemblages globally. Only four non-native
species exist in any of the species assemblages: European Starling
(Sturnus vulgaris), House Sparrow (Passer domesticus), Rock
Dove (Columba livia), and Eurasian Collared-Dove (Streptopelia
decaocto). Starlings, sparrows, and Rock Doves are present in all
regional and urban species assemblages, while Collared-Doves
are present in all except for the Fresno winter assemblages (see
Supplementary Material for a presence-absence matrix). Given
the low percentage of non-native species in each of the three
cities, including non-native species is unlikely to substantially
change patterns of community structure reported for the three
cities based on presence-absence data.
Regional Species Pools
Regional species pools were delimited using eBird data (Sullivan
et al., 2009) from Pima County, AZ (Tucson), Maricopa County,
AZ (Phoenix), and Fresno and Madera Counties, CA (Fresno).
Tucson and Phoenix are each located in the middle of a county
so only one county was used whereas Fresno is located on the
border of two counties. We downloaded reporting frequency—
defined as the proportion of all submitted checklists in which a
taxon appears—for each county from 2011 to 2015.We generated
a regional species pool for each city in each season by subsetting
reporting frequency by season, keeping data only for the winter
(15 December−31 January) and spring (15 April−15 May)
periods. Next, we removed all non-specific taxa (e.g., “sparrow
sp.”, or “Greater/Lesser Scaup”), as well as all species that do
not occur naturally in western North America. We also removed
species from all three regional species pools based on the location
of a city relative to the range of habitats in each county. For
example, Fresno County ranges in elevation from under 100m
on the floor of California’s Central Valley to over 4,300m in
the Sierra Nevada, but Fresno sits at about 100m of elevation.
Consequently, the eBird data from Fresno county contains many
high elevation species that would not be present in the vicinity of
Fresno simply due to their habitat preferences. Using elevational
range data from Birds of North American (Rodewald, 2015), we
excluded all species that would not exist in the area of each city
regardless of urbanization levels. Finally, to exclude observations
of vagrant birds, we calculated the percentage of checklists in
which each species was recorded during the time period of the
urban bird counts in each city and season, and then removed
from each regional species pool those species with reporting
frequencies of >1% of checklists.
Urban Assemblages
Urban species assemblages were defined as all species detected
during urban counts within each city and season between 2011
and 2015, that are also present in the regional species pool
(hereafter referred to as the “total urban assemblage”). This was
done to exclude non-native species from the urban assemblages.
A second urban assemblage for each city (hereafter referred to as
the “trimmed urban assemblage”) includes only species detected
in at least 1% of urban counts. This “trimmed urban assemblage”
was created to exclude those species that are potential vagrants in
each city. We report relative species richness instead of absolute
species richness when comparing urban assemblages to their
regional species pool because relative species richness (defined as
the percentage of the regional species pool present in the urban
assemblage) accounts for the size of the regional species pool and
is thus more informative than raw species richness for comparing
the degree of filtering across cities (Cam et al., 2000).
Trait and Phylogenetic Data
Trait data were collected from published and online bird
databases (BirdLife International, 2011; Rodewald, 2015; Cornell
Lab of Ornithology., 2017). We collected trait data for main
habitat, diet, foraging strategy, social behavior in the breeding
season, social behavior in the non-breeding season (winter),
migratory status, nest openness, body mass, number of molts
per year in adults, plumage dimorphism, parental investment in
nest building, parental investment in egg incubation, clutch size,
number of clutches per year, incubation period, nestling period,
and wingspan. Where available, values for regional populations
or subspecies are used. Otherwise, species-wide data are used.
Two species, the American Wigeon (Anas penelope), which
is present only in the Phoenix winter regional species pool,
and Clark’s Grebe (Aechmophorus clarkii), present only in the
Fresno winter regional species pool, have very little information
published, so both were removed from trait-based analyses. For
phylogenetic analyses, we downloaded 1,000 dated phylogenies
containing all 283 species across the three regional species pools
from birdtree.org (Jetz et al., 2012), using the Erickson backbone.
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Statistical Analyses
To determine if trait distributions in the urban species
assemblages were a random subset of the trait distributions
available in the regional pools, we performed bootstrapping tests
with 999 simulations, using Chi-squared tests for categorical
traits, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (Gotelli and Ellison, 2004)
for continuous traits. Bootstrap tests were performed using
RStudio v1.1.383 (RStudio Team, 2015) and packages “Matching”
(Sekhon, 2011) and “forcats” (Wickham, 2017).
We used three different phylogenetic metrics to assess effects
of urbanization on bird assemblages: PD, mean pairwise distance
(MPD), and mean nearest taxon distance (MNTD). PD estimates
total independent evolutionary history of an assemblage based on
species richness and the phylogenetic relationships between them
(Veron et al., 2017). We used an unrooted PD measure (Faith,
1992). MPD measures the average distance between all pairs of
species in an assemblage, while MNTD measures the average
distance to the nearest relative of each species in an assemblage
(Webb, 2000). All three metrics were calculated using all 1,000
dated phylogenies.
We used the ses.pd, ses.mpd, and ses.mntd functions from
the R package “picante” (Kembel et al., 2010) to calculate
the standardized effect size of PD, MPD, and MNTD,
respectively. We tested for statistical significance by running
999 randomizations of urban assemblages for each of the
1,000 phylogenies by shuffling taxa labels across branch tips.
Phylogenetic analyses were run in R v3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2018)
with packages “picante” (Kembel et al., 2010) and “DescTools”
(Signorell, 2017). Median p-values were used to assess statistical
significance, with p < 0.01 taken as indicating significant
departure from random.
To determine the strength of filtering in each city, we
calculated nested Sorensen dissimilarity indices between
each regional species pool and the respective urban species
assemblage. We also calculated multi-site Sorensen dissimilarity




Two-hundred eighty-three species were reported in at least
1% of eBird checklists across the three study cities (see
Supplemental Table 1 for all species and trait info). Fresno had
the most species poor urban assemblage in both the spring
breeding (61 species) and winter, non-breeding (51 species)
seasons (Table 1). In contrast, Phoenix had the most species
rich urban assemblages in both spring (132) and winter (117),
while Tucson had the largest trimmed urban assemblage (i.e.,
excluding vagrant species) in winter (84). Focusing on relative
species richness, the Fresno urban assemblage had the lowest
percentage of species from the regional pool (17–37%) in both
seasons (Table 1), suggesting strong filtering. In contrast, urban
assemblages in Tucson and Phoenix had a higher proportion
of species from their respective regional pools (31–86%), with
this percentage being higher in winter (8% in Phoenix, 13% in
Tucson) than in spring indicating potentially stronger filtering of
species from the regional pool in the spring breeding season.
TABLE 1 | Species richness for regional species pools and urban
assemblages for spring (a) and Winter (b).
Regional Total urban Trimmed urban
(a) SPRING
Fresno 167 61 (36.5%) 29 (17.4%)
Tucson 173 125 (72.2%) 53 (30.6%)
Phoenix 183 132 (72.1%) 66 (36.0%)
(b) WINTER
Fresno 155 51 (32.9%) 32 (20.6%)
Tucson 132 113 (85.6%) 84 (63.6%)
Phoenix 146 117 (80.1%) 65 (44.5%)
Urban species assemblage size is given as a percentage of the regional species pool.
Traits
Does Urbanization Filter Birds on the Basis of Traits?
Three traits showed significant differences between urban
assemblages and regional species pools, with results differing
by city and season. First, the distribution of diet guilds within
urban assemblages was significantly different from that within
regional species pools in both spring and winter, but this pattern
differed across cities. In Fresno, diet guild distribution differed
from the regional species pool in both seasons in the total
urban species assemblage (Spring: χ2 = 21.522, p = 0.027;
Winter: χ2 = 29.695, p = 0.009) and the trimmed urban species
assemblage (Spring: χ2 = 24.18, p = 0.018; Winter: χ2 =
35.075, p = 0.006). Relative to the regional species pool, the
Fresno total urban assemblage had a 15% increase in omnivores,
6% increase in granivores, and 12% decrease in insectivores in
spring (Figure 1 see Supplemental Figure 2 for absolute species
numbers). These differences were larger for the trimmed urban
assemblage, with a 24% increase in omnivores, a 10% increase
in granivores, and a 28% decrease in insectivores relative to
the spring regional species pool. Compared to the regional
species pool in winter the Fresno total urban assemblage had
increased granivores (5%) and omnivores (22%), but decreased
insectivores by 24% (Figure 2 see Supplemental Figure 3 for
absolute species numbers). Again, changes for the trimmed
urban assemblage were larger, with a 12% increase in omnivores
and a 36% decrease in insectivores. The diet distribution in
Tucson’s trimmed urban assemblage was significantly different
from its regional pool in spring only (χ2 = 23.511, p = 0.012).
Similar to spring species pools in Fresno, the trimmed urban
assemblage had over-representation of granivores (10% increase)
and omnivores (5% increase), and an under-representation of
insectivores (14% decrease; Figures 1, 2). In Phoenix, no urban
assemblages significantly differed from the regional pools.
Second, the proportion of migratory species differed from the
regional pool only in the trimmed urban species assemblage in
Phoenix during the spring season (χ2 = 5.2833, p = 0.033), with
a 22% decrease in migratory species.
Third, the distribution of species’ main habitat preferences
in the trimmed urban assemblage differed significantly from
the regional pool in all three cities during the spring (Fresno:
χ
2
= 24.68, p = 0.005; Tucson: χ2 = 30.549, p = 0.003;
Phoenix: χ2 = 18.437, p = 0.029), but only in Fresno during
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FIGURE 1 | Percent change in prevalence of each diet guild in spring urban species assemblages compared to spring regional species pool. Guilds that are
over-represented in urban species assemblages are shaded in green, while guilds that are under-represented in urban species assemblages are shaded in red.
FIGURE 2 | Percent change in prevalence of each diet guild in winter urban species assemblages compared to winter regional species pool. Guilds that are
over-represented in urban species assemblages are shaded in green, while guilds that are under-represented in urban species assemblages are shaded in red.
the winter (χ2 = 17.199, p= 0.041). In spring, Fresno’s trimmed
urban assemblage showed a 22% decrease in forest species. In
Tucson, the trimmed urban assemblage had a higher proportion
of forest species (8%), marsh species (10%), desert species (7%)
and scrub species (15%) than the surrounding regional pool.
Desert and scrub species were also higher by 5 and 3 percent,
respectively, in Phoenix in the trimmed urban assemblage, but
forest species decreased by 8%. In winter, the Fresno trimmed
urban assemblage shows only a 4% decrease in forest species, but
a 21% increase in open woodland species.
Does Trait-Based Filtering Lead to Non-random Loss
of Evolutionary History?
None of the three phylogenetic metrics for either the total or
trimmed urban assemblages differed significantly from random
community assembly simulations in either season (Table 2).
Does Trait- or Phylogeny-Based Filtering in Each City
and Season Result in Homogenization Among Cities?
Nested Sorensen dissimilarities showed that urban assemblages
in Fresno had high dissimilarity to the regional species pool
for both winter and spring (Table 3). Tucson and Phoenix
both showed substantially lower dissimilarity between urban
assemblages and their regional species pools in both seasons.
Multi-site Sorensen dissimilarities showed that urban species
assemblages were more dissimilar to each other than regional
pools were from each other, in both seasons (Table 4). These
differences in dissimilarities were driven almost entirely by
increases in nestedness between urban species assemblages
compared to regional species pools.
The diet guild composition of trimmed urban assemblages
differed significantly for all pairwise city comparisons in the
spring season (Fresno-Tucson: χ2 = 45.799, p = 0.001;
Fresno-Phoenix: χ2 = 51.558, p = 0.001; Tucson-Phoenix:
χ
2
= 34.985, p= 0.001), and in foraging strategy between
Tucson and Phoenix in the spring season (χ2 = 29.142,
p= 0.002). In contrast, no comparisons between regional species
pools and winter urban assemblages in these traits produced
significant results.
DISCUSSION
Trait-based environmental filtering of avian communities in
Fresno, Tucson and Phoenix was based on diet and species’
habitat preferences in both breeding and non-breeding seasons,
but this did not result in non-random changes in urban
phylogenetic community structure relative to regional species
pools. Although we found evidence for the operation of trait-
based environmental filtering processes in each city, there was no
pattern of biotic homogenization of native avifauna among the
three cities, with consistently higher dissimilarity between cities
than between regional species pools for both species and trait
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TABLE 2 | Results of PD (a), MPD (b), and MNTD (c) bootstrapping procedures.
A. Urban assemblage ObsPDmed RandPDmed RandPDsd zmed pmed
Fresno 2,175 2,224 128 −0.408 0.340
Fresno common 1,215 1,331 112 −1.037 0.151
Tucson 3,258 3,312 98.9 −0.558 0.281
Tucson common 1,698 1,908 124 −1.689 0.048
Phoenix 3,588 3,653 103 −0.637 0.259
Phoenix common 2,385 2,339 130 0.348 0.632
Fresno 1,855 1,953 124 −0.782 0.218
Fresno common 1,510 1,424 3.00 0.771 0.777
Tucson 3,010 3,049 69.7 −0.574 0.274
Tucson common 2,484 2,501 103 −0.150 0.431
Phoenix 3,411 3,452 83.8 −0.476 0.309
Phoenix common 2,348 2,344 120 0.024 0.503
B. Urban assemblage ObsMPDmed RandMPDmed RandMPDs zmed pmed
Fresno 141.8 147.4 5.25 −1.046 0.149
Fresno common 133.4 147.3 8.79 −1.577 0.069
Tucson 137.3 142.2 2.53 −1.933 0.032
Tucson common 132.1 142.2 6.18 −1.627 0.06
Phoenix 144.6 148.2 2.25 −1.558 0.066
Phoenix common 144.0 148.1 4.80 −0.866 0.191
Fresno 150.6 157.8 4.44 −1.606 0.067
Fresno common 148.4 157.8 6.12 −1.491 0.082
Tucson 151.5 148.9 1.83 1.343 0.913
Tucson common 153.6 148.9 3.45 1.312 0.911
Phoenix 156.5 157.1 1.62 −0.364 0.352
Phoenix common 154.0 157.2 3.37 −0.775 0.211
C. Urban assemblage ObsMNTDmed RandMNTDmed RandMNTDsd zmed pmed
Fresno 49.68 49.44 4.74 0.032 0.515
Fresno common 59.24 65.77 9.36 −0.696 0.248
Tucson 33.28 33.43 1.87 −0.065 0.469
Tucson common 41.11 47.79 5.40 −1.232 0.11
Phoenix 33.71 35.42 1.92 −0.878 0.192
Phoenix common 48.27 47.20 4.50 0.258 0.602
Fresno 49.76 54.94 5.85 −0.879 0.193
Fresno common 70.25 64.37 8.63 0.681 0.753
Tucson 32.48 34.50 1.53 −1.320 0.097
Tucson common 36.94 39.25 2.88 −0.803 0.213
Phoenix 36.10 38.26 1.78 −1.188 0.121
Phoenix common 46.59 48.55 4.29 −0.446 0.328
Table shows median values across 1,000 trees for: metric (PD, MPD, or MNTD) of observed species pool (Obsmed ), median metric of randomly selected species pools (Randmed ),
standard deviation of random pool metric (Randsd,med ), z score of observed pools, and the p-value of the observed community metric in each randomization procedure. Spring species
pools are in purple, winter in white.
composition, including across seasons. As such, this study shows
the potential for individual cities to retain the local character
of their avian assemblages despite similar community assembly
processes operating across cities.
Does Urbanization Filter Birds on the Basis
of Their Biological Traits?
Species’ habitat preference of the trimmed urban assemblage
was the only trait showing significant differences from regional
species pools in all three cities. This agrees with the vast
majority of previous studies of this type, which found significant
habitat filtering in response to urbanization. The pattern
of increased prevalence of omnivores and granivores, with
decreased prevalence of insectivores in Fresno and Tucson
also matches a general consensus reached by prior research
(Lim and Sodhi, 2004; Kark et al., 2007; Croci et al., 2008;
Conole and Kirkpatrick, 2011; Lizée et al., 2011; Leveau, 2013;
Cristaldi et al., 2017).
Increases in prevalence of omnivores (e.g., American Crow)
are likely due to these species’ habits of scavenging human
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TABLE 3 | Nested Sørensen dissimilarities between regional species pools and
urban assemblages for each city and season.
Season Fresno Tucson Phoenix
Spring 0.6053 0.4027 0.3726
Winter 0.6078 0.3333 0.3068
TABLE 4 | Multi-site Sørensen dissimilarities between the regional species pools,








Regional winter 0.3363 0.0432 0.3796
Total urban winter 0.3262 0.2707 0.5969
Trimmed urban winter 0.3333 0.2126 0.5460
Regional spring 0.3308 0.0254 0.3562
Total urban spring 0.3705 0.2747 0.6453
Trimmed urban spring 0.3877 0.1678 0.5555
refuse, enabling them to exploit new niches present in urban
habitats (Kark et al., 2007). Lim and Sodhi (2004) concluded
that omnivores possess advantages in urban areas mainly at
higher latitudes where food resources are seasonally limited.
This meshes with the observed increases in omnivore prevalence
and seasonal nature of climates of the cities in the present
study. Increases in prevalence of native granivores (e.g., White-
crowned Sparrow) are likely due to elevated levels of human bird
feeding in urban areas. Multiple studies have shown that bird
feeders increase species richness (Daniels and Kirkpatrick, 2006;
Parsons et al., 2006), and Fuller et al. (2008) found significant
effects of bird feeding on total bird abundance, driven mainly
by changes in abundances of species known to use feeders.
Bird feeders likely have positive influences on omnivores as well
(Jokimäki and Suhonen, 1998). The decrease in insectivore (e.g.,
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher) prevalence in urban species assemblages
may be due to the scarcity of insects in urban habitats.
Changes in herbivorous invertebrates can translate to higher
trophic levels (Flückiger et al., 2002), so habitat fragmentation,
elevated pollutant levels, anthropogenic maintenance of yards,
and planting of ornamental exotic species in urban habitats may
drive declines in invertebrate diversity and abundance, which in
turn cause decreasing prevalence of insectivorous birds (Tallamy,
2004; Burghardt et al., 2009).
Interestingly, in Phoenix, no difference was observed in diet
guild composition between the urban assemblages and regional
species pool, implying that food resources in the urban habitats
of Phoenix match those present in natural habitats of the area.
This may be a result of the large size of Phoenix, which presents
ample opportunity for heterogeneity in food resources across the
city. Of the three cities in the study, Phoenix is the only one
that encompasses large tracts of undisturbed natural habitats:
North Mountain Park and the Phoenix Mountains Preserve
reside within the urban matrix of the city. These areas may
harbor food sources for species that may not find appropriate
food sources in the more disturbed areas of the city, enabling
them to persist in urban conditions they could not otherwise
endure. Alternatively, avian populations in the urban matrix of
Phoenix may be supplemented through source-sink dynamics
(Pulliam, 1988) with populations in the more natural settings of
the parks. So, the heterogeneous nature of habitats in Phoenix
may be offsetting filtering effects induced by its large size and high
human population density. Multiple studies have shown that bird
populations and communities respond positively to the presence
of urban greenery, including parks (Melles et al., 2003; de Toledo
et al., 2012).
The use of presence-absence data may also be contributing
to a lack of significant patterns in trait filtering for specific
traits. The hyper-abundance of certain urbanophilic species can
drive significant differences in community trait composition and
biotic homogenization. Paz Silva et al. (2016) found that the
biotic homogenization results in their study were largely driven
by changes in abundance of three species, two of which were
concentrated in urban habitats (House Sparrow and Chilean
Swallow, Tachycineta meyeni), and one which was concentrated
in rural habitats (Southern Lapwing, Vanellus chilensis). In the
American context these abundance changes may often be most-
pronounced for non-native, urban exploiter species, such as Rock
Pigeon (Paz Silva et al., 2016). High densities of synurbic exotic
species such as Rock Pigeon, House Sparrow, and European
Starling could be outcompeting native species for resources in
urban areas as a result of their heightened foraging efficiency in
urban habitats (Shochat et al., 2010).
It is also possible that species loss in the three cities of
this study is not due to trait-environment interactions, but to
some other biotic factor. Species occurrence has been shown to
respond to abiotic and biotic factors simultaneously (Paine, 1966;
Patterson, 1980; Thompson et al., 1996), and there are many
biotic factors that may be influencing species occupancy of urban
habitats in the present study. Cadotte and Tucker (2017) called
for consideration of biotic factors in studies of environmental
filtering, and for careful experimentation to tease apart these
mechanisms. They also note that observational data can still be
useful, such as that presented here, as long as the environmental
filter is not strictly dependent on abiotic factors.
Does Trait-Based Filtering Lead to
Non-Random Loss of Evolutionary History?
The lack of significant differences in phylogenetic metrics
between observed urban assemblages and those simulated by
drawing species at random from regional pools indicates that
patterns of PD, MPD, and MNTD loss in the Tucson, Fresno
and Phoenix do not differ from those that would result from
random loss of species. If traits with high phylogenetic signal
had shown shifts due to filtering, phylogenetic filtering would
be expected as related species possessing those traits would drive
phylogenetic patterns.
This is an interesting finding, because previous studies of avian
phylogenetics in urban areas have convincingly demonstrated
loss of PD (Sol et al., 2014; La Sorte et al., 2018), phylogenetic
beta diversity (La Sorte et al., 2018), and a reduction in
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evolutionary distinctiveness (Ibáñez-Álamo et al., 2017). Because
these phylogenetic metrics are not independent of species
richness (Faith, 1992), decreases in urban areas are not surprising
in the light of widespread species loss in urban assemblages.
(Ibáñez-Álamo et al., 2017) evaluated loss of evolutionary
distinctiveness in urban areas globally, noting differences in
the magnitude of loss on different continents. Of the five
continents in the study, North America exhibits the smallest
losses in both bird species richness and community evolutionary
distinctiveness. This may explain why the current study of urban
avian phylogenetics at a local scale was unable to find significant
filtering patterns. The phylogenetic effects of urbanization at
continental or global scales (Sol et al., 2014; La Sorte et al., 2018)
may be emergent patterns due to accumulation of small effects
on local scales. This scalar dependence of evolutionary patterns
deserves more detailed research, and may indicate that efforts to
ameliorate adverse effects of urbanization on avian phylogenies
will need to be coordinated over large regions instead of within
individual cities.
Does Filtering Lead to Biotic
Homogenization Among the Three Cities?
Multi-site Sørensen dissimilarity indices (Table 4) indicate that
urban species assemblages are more dissimilar than regional
species pools based on presence-absence of native species. This
result of “biotic differentiation,” as opposed to homogenization,
is further supported by higher dissimilarity among cities than
among regional species pools in the distributions of diet guilds.
This points to urbanization potentially driving a functional
divergence in native bird assemblages, including across seasons.
These results point to the potential for urban assemblages
to retain, or even increase, their local character. With more
thoughtful design of urban areas, these habitats could become
important sites for native biodiversity, despite being thought
of as heavily disturbed. This finding contrasts with previous
studies that have demonstrated biotic homogenization due to
urbanization (Blair and Launer, 1997; Aronson et al., 2014).
We propose that this dichotomy is due to two aspects of the
present study: (1) the use of presence-absence data instead of
abundance or density estimates, and (2) the exclusion of exotic
bird species.We used presence-absence data in order tominimize
the effects of different survey procedures across the three cities,
but this excludes a potential signal of homogenization due to
any changing bird abundances. Introduced exotic species are
often hyper-abundant in urban habitats (Blair, 1996; Lim and
Sodhi, 2004; van Heezik and Adams, 2016), so they can be a
strong driver of biotic homogenization. For example, Paz Silva
et al. (2016) found that biotic homogenization between three
South American urban bird assemblages was mostly driven by
changing abundances of three species, one of which was an
exotic species.
There is some evidence here for a seasonal nature of the effects
of urbanization on bird assemblages. Urban environmental
filtering may vary in strength by season (Figures 1, 2). Nested
Sorenson dissimilarities (Table 3) also support this, although
Fresno shows little variation between spring and winter nested
dissimilarities. Multi-site Sorenson dissimilarities show that
while dissimilarity between regional species pools slightly
decreases from winter to spring, dissimilarity between urban
assemblages increases from winter to spring. Seasonal dynamics
of the effects of urbanization on birds are little-studied to this
point, and deserve more attention.
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented here show some interesting departures
from the existing body of literature on urban environmental
filtering. Mainly, our findings show no evidence of biotic
homogenization. Instead, the three cities in this study exhibit
signs of biotic differentiation in urban avian assemblages. Thus,
cities may have the capability to retain the local character
of their native avifauna. We also show that seasonality has
effects on differentiation between urban avian assemblages. This
study shows the effects of urbanization specifically on native
birds, where the majority of previous studies included exotic
species, which may have caused results to be skewed in the
direction of how exotics respond to urbanization. This study
has also filled a gap in the literature by taking a comparative
approach to the study of how bird assemblages respond
to urbanization.
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